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u Wdl! Weill"
Tliat's the way you feel after one or

two of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets

lave dono their work. You feel

veil, instead of bilious and consti-

pated ; your sick headache, dizzi- -

' inillnnuf .- 1 inn km i n T.

done mildly and easily, too. You

don't have to feel worse before you
feel better. That is tho trouble
with the huge, pill.

These are small, sugar-coate- eas-

iest to tako. One littlo Pellet's a
laxative, three to four are cathartic,

They regulate and cleanse tho liver,
stomach and bowels quickly, but
thoroughly. Thcy'ro tho cheapest

pill, sold by druggists, because you
only pay lor me gooa ycu get.
They're guaranteed to givo satis
faction, every time, or your money
ji returned. That's tho peculiar

plan all Dr. Pierce's medicines are
sold on.

Can you ask more?

j If. yon hare a
COLD or COUCH,

rule or lemllnar to

CONSUMPTION, I

SCOTT'S

of run: i i.ivi:k on.
AND IIYPOrXIOSPIIITES

OF L13IE AND SODA
IM BUa OUH.il FOH IT.

This preparation oontain the stlmula-tin- g

proorlles of the lliipophiuphllrs
anil flue Noriergtan Vod Hrrr Oil. Used
by physicians all the world over. It Is as
pnlnlaklt as milk. Three times as effica-

cious a plain Coil Liver Oil. A perfect
Emulsion, btterthan allothersmado. For
all lorni ol Hauling Disrates, Urviichili;

COSSUMPTIOX,
Scrofula, Flesh Producer
th.re Is nothing like SCOTT'S EMULSION.

It ! aold by all Drnngliiu. Let no one by
profuse ezplauatlon or Impudent entreaty
Induce you to accept a substitute.

KI.EtTltlCITY IN MIKGKKY.

Cancer of Womb Cured Without I'aln.
Last Wednesday Mrs. Long of Rich-woo-

came to Dr. Tocl to be operated
uon (or a fHncer of the womb. The
growth was removed by means of the
(fnlvano-cuiicti- c battery, not a drop of
blood beinir lost. The operation was en- -

tir ly painless, Mrs. Long quietly chat
ting witn tne uut-co-r me. wuoie time.
Mrs. Loiiit returned home in the after-
noon and is getting along very nicely.
Peoria Journal.

Dr. Toel is now Ioeat"tl in Portland.
The cancer, with hundreds of other can-

cers and tumors successfully removed by
him, can be seen in his office. Dr. Toel
has studied four years at the Universities
and laree Hospitals of Germany, Switz-

erland and England, ami is the only Bur-

geon in the Northwest who operates by
electricity without loss of blood.

DOCTOR TOEL
Makes a specialty of Diseases of the
Nose, Throut and Neck, Skin, Urinary
Organs. Female Diseases ami all Surgical
Operations, as for Fistula, Piles, Strict-

ure, Cancer. Polypus and all other Tu-

mors and Ulcers. Ojterations performed
by means of electricity without loss of
blood. Office No. 70' Washington
street, comer Fourth, rooms 3, 4 and 5

Washington building, Portland, Or.
Bee this paper of the last three weeks.

Can be made easily by
raisins; chickens. OuiMONEY latye illus-
trated catalogue tellf
all ab ut

INCUBATORS,

Brooders, what to feed
chicken, In fact all
the secrets of the
chicken bualneh. 11

vou oulv keep hall
iloren hens, yon uecd
this book, it (tivef
more information
than many of the
book! iwld at 2 cents.
We send it free on re-

ceipt of 4 cents la
lamps to pay postage.

PETALUMA INCUBATOR CO., Petaluma,CaI.
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Ther have the biKest m i of Bnilerrlothina.
ThT have the heI bouts aud shoes. They nave
Uie cheapest honierr for everybody- - Tuw have
the trcste.t variety of drv Ther have
lamlljr rroceties of all kinds Thev have dried
fruit of lha new crop. Thev have r auued roodt

wholesale prices. They have warm mrtieru
nd f'oves. Thev have blankets from II l up.

They hav. eonifrv'ns from M) rents eacli to to.
They have overalls of evenr size. Thev nav spe
cial attention to all orders. Addreas tor (uii j
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A CURIOUS AFFAIR

AN INCIDENT WHICH OCCURRED
IN A MEXICAN GAMBLING TOWN.

Bert White, ot Truek's V.kiI something
Ailed Ilia I'lstol at a Time V lien II

IIhiI fjreut Need uf II A a Kiplaua.
tlon.

A pood ninny years ago, hen the Me.
lean Central ruilroud was under way, con- -
trnctlon stupjied for aeverul months on

an arid, desert plain south, of Chihuahua.
Almost iiiKtantly a town spruug up ut
that point, and was cliristened Track's
r.nti, after many similar mushroomg.
The town coiihisted of one aide of a street

nd some acntteriiiK mini aulmrbs, and
when It wan learned that the road would
not advance for some time, a great horde
of outlaws ond adventurers who lived off
the railroad mm, uud followed the line
as coyotes follow a provision train,
came flocking there. They were nearly
all American fuuilives, and found them- -
selves for the first time In their lives
where tlllirA U'tiia ahanlii..lv ..a 1

military, no police, nothing except 'the f"e"1 laU'"f fur ",e mHllnS of th
of each man's deviltry. '""i n'aU"r

advertisers
,h,lt "nPane pictures.

Dotiom mm uoniorrali was a Lliautnu-qu- a

circle by comparison. The gamblers
robbed all the worklngmen of every-

thing they had, and then, for want of
other victims, they fell to rending each
Aflll.t. f. '... la. .1..'. . . .mill an " iuj ii, iiiiB uiirticiiiiir pniicii in
Track. Kiwl'a brif hit.,e iimf i i

"in thephice.
I rtmcmberpd the old rroverb atiout

Roman etiquette when you are in Home,
and sauntered into the hotel with all the
nonchalance I could command. It was a
mlH-rabl- den, half wood and half adobe,
and the landlord was as promising a look-
ing villain ss I ever laid my eyes on. I
registered by wiping my hands ou the
oflice towel, and took a mental note to
sleep with one eye open. After going
through the motions of eating supper I
took a look at my six shooter and strolled
out to see the town, but lu a few momenta
found myself helplessly wedged in a crowd
and temporarily anchored in a large
saloon find gambling house that I judged
to be the principal resort of the place.
Directly in front of me was a furo table.
and presently I forgot my annoyance in
watching a little scene which was iu prog-
ress there. The players were mostly
gamblers, I Judged, from their pallor and
the indescribable ear marks of the profes-
sion, but among them, playing his
money rather recklessly, was another
stamp of a man. Ho was a brawny.
thick set fellow, with the hands of a coal
heaver nnd a curiously lnuucent looking
face, in spite of the bushy beard that cov-
ered most of it.

This plnyer was In bad luck and pnl- -
pably nervous. He moved his beta in a
hesitating, half hearted sort of way, and
muttered under bis breath and swallowed
In his throat when he lost, as he repeatedly

Iu n few moments his last chip was
gone, and, pushing back his chair, be
leaned over the table and said something
I could not catch, pointing to the silver

from which the cards were dealt.
'You're crazy," exclaimed the dealer

loudly, half rising.
lint followed happened all in a flash.

The thick set man reached over, seized the
and held it to the light Whether he

iscovered some unfair mechanism I do
not know, but he wheeled with an oath
and dashed it Into the dealer's face. A
roar of excitement rose from the crowd.
I was swayed this way nnd that, and for
l moment lost sl;;htof the table, and when
I buw it again the dealer was wiping the
blood from his face and the man who had
struck bint was gone.

That was enough for me. I went back
to the hotel, but 1 had barely seated my-
self and lit a cigar when I heard a sound
of some one running outside, then more
people running, then a hoarse langle of
voices, followed Instantly by two loud re-

ports and just two words:
"OU, don't!"
I think I never heard so pitiful a cry.

It struck right into my heart and turned
me sick, for instinctively 1 associated it
with the big, brawny man with the child-
ish face; and right enough I was. The
gambler, a man named Newton, bad fol
lowed him out and killed him. In a little
while the hotel was full of people talking
about the tragedy, and one of them
vouchsafed some details to me.

"His name was Bin White," he said,
"and he was a square man. He was a
section boss on the railroad and had saved
some money, but the gamblers got bold
ot him and it all went. They say he
found out they wero robbing
him, and that's he at it started. The
queer thing about it is that when Newton
cornered him be got out bis pistol first
and Biiapped all six chambers, but It
wouldn't go oil. Nobody understands
that."

This w9 strange, to say the least, snd
the next day it was the talk of the town.
The failure of the weapon had tins
mnn his life, and yet nothing seemed lobe
the matter with it. On the contrary, it
was in perfect order: only the cartridges,
for some inexplicable reason, wouldn't ex
plode in it. Everybody tried it aud every-bod- v

cave It np. The same shells, placed
in other pistols exactly like it, were fired
without trouble, ana halt tne glimmers in
Track's End firmly believed that the
weapon was bewitched or "hoodooed," as
they called it.

Hix months afterward, wnen irncK s
End was a reminiscence only and Its
nromincut citizens had been divided be
tween the cemeteries and the lieuiteml-srie- s

of the state, the sequel of that
tragedy came drifting to me through a
strange channel. 1 was talking to a
Mexican luvyer in Uimuiiliuu, wnen ue
Mtid: . . .

Hy the way, I have a curiosity to
ihow you. Do yon see anything Hie mat-

ter with that pistol?"
As be spoke he opened n noor ana

handed me a six shooter the Itlenticui
weapon which Ben White carried whoa
he was killed. I took it witn rontictr-abl- e

repuinmiice. nnd thi n be tol l no a
curious story. The hammer of the pistol,
like all those of large cnlilwr, terminated
n a point, which strikes tne cartridge in

the center. Over this point a nje mm
tww.n .Irnirn tllkiniT ntT about the thick- -

no., nf a enr'rl: n it ellOUcll to be Seen, but j

enough to prevent it from touching the
shell. This completely disabled the
weapon, yet left it, to all outward ap-

pearances, In jierfect order, and was in
fact a devilish piece of ingenuity.

It seems," the lawyer, tun

Newton had lieen expecting iroume Uu

thin r,'tn, nd some days before obtained
poM-ioi- of his pistol, unknown to him,

and did this with the tile blade of his pen

knife. It wns not Uiseovereu iorinumii,. . .

and then quite by accident; but when it
Mr. Newton was brought up here

and tried for his life."
"What did they do with hlmr I ask,
The lawyer drew his finder around bis

throat and made a significant gesture np--

ward. New York Sun.
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,n raterTn th. cattle

wlter bole
hen "healways kept th. mud
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prJhed and even when

EuXdsof "cattieweut to the pooland
byUUcrowdin:. 7nd pushing Ulefitwnh
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future to appear too often In picture In
'" " theaa

B,le Pl of work they now turn out are
copied without their signature. I
hey cotitnu't that their names shall

neither appear nor be meutloued In con-

nection with their work Not long ago
a large tirra of manufacturer was so
pleoaed with the pictures a very famous
artist drew for one of the pamphlets that
they scattered broadcast the statement
that the head of the bouse t ffered to pay
the artist his original price over again If
he would iln the picture be bad made. In
order that they dirt bang in the manu-
facturers parlor The artist said he could
not do so fur any price within the means
of the rich man

The same companies that make use of
these lunli grade pictures also employ ex

great now have private
arrangements wuu literary or at least
semi literary men. whose work In th
back columns of the papers attracts al-

most as much attention as the news It-

self
. .

Uere.
.

arain." .
the hicb . rDricee are

Pula n" ecre'.v l maintained One nat- -

urai enect or tins is mat wmcn led an en
terprising member of a small firm to com
plain to the writer the other day that It
was 110 longer possible for biin to adver-
tise In such a way as to make his calls
upon the public attractive to the general
rye lie said that small business firms
In all the cities are now at their wits' end
because tbey hive nut got the money to
pay for ingenious writing or for display-
ing it at the proier length ut the paper.

New Vork Sun.

rhntosraphlni a Pork rackar.
When this distinguished gentleman

came to have his picture token be didn't
know exactly what he wanted, be said
that be thought be preferred something
that would set off his good points to the
best advantage, be bad uot bod a picture
made since the days of auibrotypes, and
be was determined now to get the best, no
mutter how much it cost. I asked him
bow he'd like to try a dozen of "inspira-
tions." and he said "Let er go, tialla-ghe- r

' 80 I set him down at the little
table and miuht him rest his right elbow
an a copy of Shakespeare's plays, with his
bund gracefully supporting his head. In
bis lap I placed another book, upon which
I rested bis left hand carelessly "Now,
look up. toward the ceiling," said I, "and
try to look expectant " "What's that?"
be asked "As if you were looking for a
eoruer in lard," says 1 "Oh, 1 see," says
he. and be rolled up bis eyes beautifully.
"Don't miss tho diamond." says he; "I
paid a heap for It and wouldn t swap It
for the bent herd hi Texas."

"Now the result," continued the pro-
fessor, "was that I got a splendid nega-
tive. The pork packer's daughter was
delighted 'Oh, papa, how perfectly
lovely I' she cried T never saw you look
brtlf so sweet before!' Of course not.
If I'd wanted to get a characteristic pict-
ure of this man I'd have to set him In a
chair and make hi in tilt the choir bock,
tulT his hands into his trousers pockets,

and put a chew of tobacco Into bis mouth.
That would have been nature. But pho-

tography is art, and the truly artistic
photographist is he who tries to make a
unique every time." Eugene Field la
Chicago News.

Value nf Eircs as Food.
No honest appetite ever rejected an egg

In some guise It is nutriment In the
most portable form and in the most con-

centrated shape. Whole nations of man-
kind rarely touch any other animal food.
Kings eat them plain as readily as do the
humble tradesmen. After the battle of
Muhldorf, when Kaiser Ludwig sat at a
meal with his burggrafs and great cap-

tains, he determined on a piece of luxury
"one egg to every man and two to the

excellently valiant Schwepporman." Far
more thun fish for It is a watery diet-e- ggs

are the scholar's fare. They contour
phosphorus, which is brain food, and sul-

phur, which performs a variety of func-

tions in tbo economy And tbey are the
best of nutriment for children, for In a
compact form they contain everything
that is necessary to the growth of the
youthful frame

Eggs are, however, not only food they
ore medicine also The white Is the most
efficacious of remedies for burns, and the
oil extracted from the yolk Is regarded by
the Russians as an almost miraculous
salve for cuts, bruises and scratches. A

raw egg., if swallowed in time, will effec-

tually detach a fish bone fastened In the
throat, and the whites of eggs will render
the deadly corrosive sublimate as barm
less as a dose of calomel. They strengthen
the consumptive. Invigorate the feeble
and render the most susceptible all but
proof against jaundice In its most malig
nant phase. Eastern Farmer.

Bismarck In Passion.

When you are on good terms with Bis-

marck there Is no better companion. Ills
originality of thought Is only surpassed
by his originality of expression. Some of
his repartees ore characteristic. "What
do you do." be osked me one day, "when
you are angryT I don't think you get
angry as often as I do." "Bahl" Ireplied,
"I never get angry except at the stupid-

ity of people, never at their wickednes."
"Don't you find that it Is then a great re-

lief to smash something?" be continued.
"It's lucky that you ore not in my piece,
for there would soon not be a whole piece
of furniture left in the house." "Do yon
see the chamber of the Emperor. William?"

be odded, pointing to the bath chalet at
Gostein. where this conversation took
place "I was In a terrible rage there
once. I left the room; in banging the
door the key remained in my hand; Iwent
to LehndorfT's and threw It against a
washbowl, breaking the bowl Into a thou-
sand nieces 'Are vou 11)? said Lehndorfl.
T was.' 1 replied, 'but now I am perfectly
welll' "Count Beust's Memoir.

The London Police Force.

The London police force, like all the In-

stitutions of that vast metropolis, Is ar-

ranged upon a gigantic plan. The super-
intendents, inspectors, sergeants and
constables make np an army 13,800 strong

a truly formidable force, but none too
large when it is considered that the me-

tropolitan police district extends over a
M.ti.ia nt tlftiin.......... mi!i4 from diartntrinuii.0 v. - - n
CW!lt exclusive of the city of London and
Ju 1. tna embraces an area of fitftJ

sqnare miles, of a ratable value of 33,- -
000 per year. Over such an area as

tVf) lnrn,nij ag it d,, . population of
5 ouo persons, there is of course a vast
anJount of work to be done; aud it must
bo borne in mina that the duties of the
London police are not limited to the

of crlmiuttU
and disorderly pe. and the
retching of property, but include
neb duties as the carrying ont of the
smoke abatement act,, the inspection of

Wir-n- f
street unfile, a;id ai ceruitn times in
oneronsduty of tatlngnp stray floss nil
of which dnties are anything but light In
- town like London: nor are they bkely
to become le ar loons, seeing that dur-
ing the year lc6 12.2'2 new bouse were
built within the police district, making
twenty nine miles of new street. Cham-

bers' journal.

FLOWERS IN FOLK LORE.

REGARDED A3 BENEFICENT IN POP-

ULAR LEGEND AND STORY.

World Wide Admiration of the Rose An-

emone, Amaranth and Asphodel Unt-

ie roups and Daisies Tlie ForgelOle-No- t.

Tradition of the Lily Modest Violet.

The Syrians regarded the rose an
emblem of Immortality Chinoso plant It
over grave, and in th Tyrol it Is said to

Jrodure sleep Germans call the rose of
the Christmas rose, and It Is sup

posed to divine tb event of the year, if
steeped In water, on Christmas eve It is
aid In Persia that there is a certain

charmed day In which the rose ho a
heart of gold Another tradition relate
that there I a silver table on a certain
Mount Col assy, in India, and on this table
lie a silver rose that contains two ben nt I

ful women who praise God without reaa
big In the center of the root t th
triangle the residence of God.

It is said that If a white rose blooms In
autumn an early death Is prognosticated,
while an autumn blooming red rose signi-
fies marriage. The red rose. It I also
said, will not bloom over a grave Rose
leaves are sometimes thrown on the fire
for good luck, and a rose bush may ho
made to bloom In autumn bv pmnlnir It
on St. John's day Uere. as well as in
France and Italy. It Is believed that roy
eheeks will come to the lass who buries
a drop of her blood under a rose busU
In Posen, young women assure the fidel-
ity of their lovers by carrying a rosebud
In the breast. Rose leaves are chosen for
divination In Thuringin. tho maiden bar
lng several lovers scattering a leaf named
after each oneou the water: the leaf that
Inks last Is the true lover

ANEMONE. AMARANTH, ASPnOPKL

The anemone was regarded as the sym
bol of sickness iu ancient Egvpt It was
fabled to have sprung from the tears wept
by Venus over Adonis The amaranth
would, says Pliny, recover Its color
sprinkled with water It was a symbol
of Immortality, the word meaning "ever
lasting" The asphodel was lis opposite
meaning "regret. The spirits of the
dead were thought to subsist on this
flower The bachelor's button is so named
because youths carried one in the iiocket
to divine their success In love If the
flower died. It was an 111 omen The
flower basil Is a test of purity If It is
put under the plate of an Impure maiden
in Volgtlond, she will not touch It

Our familiar buttercup was so named
from on Idea that Its consumption in
creased the butter producing quality of
tne cows milk Lows never eat them,
but they grew only In dry, rich pastures
The columbine was anciently called 1

"thankless flower," and was the emblem
of forsaken lovers Tho meek little daisy.
opening Its eve with the light of the
planet Venus. Los always been a favorite
witn tb poets Its star form caused it
to be an object of superstition, and Ger
man maidens prognosticated their fortunes
with It.

The forget-me-n- Is one of the flowers
that in German lore guard treasures en
tombed In caverns The Swiss regard
with superstitions reeling the little edel
welss (our cat's foot or everlasting). Its
Swiss name signifies noble purity.

LEOKND AND TRADITION.

The common marigold Is named In
French Soucls (care). In Breton legend,
u toucnea 07 tue Dare root or a pure
hearted person on a certain morning, it
gives power to understand the language
of Dlrtls. 1 no crocus signifies unro
quited love. The poppy Is a well known
symbol of death. The snowdrop Is sacred
to the V Irgln Mary the primrose Is an
Important flower In folk lore. The Ger
mans name It "Schlussel blumo," or key
flower. It Is fabled to open tls way to
treasures.

The lily Is traditionally the emblem of
Diana and Lllitn, Adam s second wife
To the people of India and Egypt It typl
fled fertllility, to the prophets It bad a
mysterious signification. It is potent
against withcraft In Germany, If cath
ered with prayer Spanish superstition
credits It with the power of restoring to
the human shape any one who has been
transformed to an animal. It is a remedy
for venomous bites In England,, and it
was formerly thought that the number of
flowers on the finest stem Indicated the
price of grain for the season.

The thistle, gathered In silence, was
formerly a valued charm. It was sacred
to Thor, and was one of the many plants
that protected dwellings from lightning
In England, the milk thistle Is "Our
Lady's thistle." and the plant Is well
known as the notional emblem of Scot
land. Lastly, there Is the modest violet,
type of humility Mohammedans are fond
of It, as their founder revered it as a tyie
of his religion. It was the badge of me
dissval minstrels, and a golden violet was
th prize In the poetical contests at Tou
louse. F. S. Bossett In Globe Democrat

Th Bull and the tland.
The village of Strlnesville bos a new

brass bond It played its first piece the
other day, considerately going some dis
tonce out of the village to do it That
delicate consideration probably saved the
life of a Strlnesville small boy, but it killed
Farmer Stauffer's valuable young Jersey
bull. At the time the bond went out to
play the bull was feeding in Its pasture.

bleb was near the spot chosen by the
band. While the band was cettlnn its
collective lip ready to compel a tune from
Its horns, the small boy referred to was
taking a short cut through the pasture to
reach the band The bull took note of
the small boy's presence, and proceeded
at once to hasten his trip across the lot
The band bod not seen the procession
moving through the meadow, although
the bull was mouthing his displeasure
lustily as he ran, and the small boy was
lifting up his voice in audible and pens
trating tones The bull was within three
Jumps of the boy when the band bad got
ready to play The band playei At the
first burst the bull stopped short, threw
no his bead ond sniffed the air. The In
struments blared again. Tho bull turned
and rushed wildly toward the stone wall
The band threw Its son! once more Into
Its horns, and the bull sprang over the
wall Ue came down on his head on the
other side and broke his nock. Harris
burg (Pa.) Cor. New York Sun.

Diseases nave Special Reason.
While It appear from tb records of

English health officer that some diseases
have special seasons In which tbey are
most likely to prevail, it is not shown that
occasional variations in temperature have
much Influence In the matter Scarlet
fever U at its minimum from January to
May. and at its maximum in October and
November Diphtheria is more evenly
distributed through the year, and I most
dangerous a little later than scarlet fever
Measle and wbooplng cough seen) to be
somewhat aggravated by cold weather,
but are most fatal In May and June Uot
weather I averse to smallpox and favora
ble to disorders of the bowels, particularly
in children. Public Opinion.

B Wst Doubly CratefnL
A certain minister of our acquaintance

was Invited to dine with a member of his
flock wh tboucb well enough off In the

of this world, lived sparingly In his
Krf for th AfAarw and rpnta Whpn

3i.- . mt. .h host mid -- I ran t
jT, yon nothing but bacon and greens

fg all I can afford these hare
tunes Will yon abk a blessinT' The
minister responded "Lord, make ns truly
thankful for what wear about to receive
We expected nothing but green and be
bold! here Is bacon also. Mak as truly

j thankful!" Smith vlli (Ga.) Nw.

THE UlSTOOENtTIC MEDICINE

Drills; Health anil Happiness to Gladden
Mail Hearts.

Skatti.i, Wimi., liecentbrr 11. 11.
Dr. J. fctiKt'Uf Jordan, Wash.-liK- AR

ti r: Due year ai: lsl October my little Kirl was
vaccinated sicilnit my withes. Her arm was
Inflamed fur seven weeks. After that her head
broke out lu terrible sores, illwhsntlai pus and
never hcallui until sprliiK. She had such ter-

rible aln lu her head thai It drove her almost
lussiie. In Aittut received fall which
made her much worse, and she was Iskeu with
tpinsl nil ultls lu Its wont form. Sh itrew
eonntautly worse, and (he doctots could do uoth-hil- l

for her. She was Jimt about dyltiK, perfectly
pcechli'M, almost blind and surTerluif Intense
KMiy. YYe hsd Klveu up all hope, and would

have been glad to see her die to end her terrible
suiter Inir, wheu, hearing- - throiiuh Mrs. Mc Don
Itald of Dr. Jordan, we sent for you. When you
came, about o'clock in the evauliiK, jou said

hu w at ss low as a child could possibly lis and
be alive, but that the lllttoiteiielie Medicines, 11

uh wording to directions, would cute h. r.
We bewail kIvIiik her the medicines at 10 o'clock
the tsnie eteulinr.aiid she uever hsd a paroxysm
alter that, rreviout to this the iaiiis would
come oa shout this lime lu the evenlun sod con-
tinue without liitermlMion until i lu the morn-lni!- ,

during which time we hsd to hold her lu
lied to keep her fr. m Injuring herself. Wheu
the ttruuide was over, she would lie more like a
corpse llisu a llvlinr chl d. As vou said would
be the csmc. the cure was slow, hut sure, and she
1. uow pcifcctly well. I cannot sulllcleutlv

liiv Kratitude to vou for what the (Untune
utile Medicines hsve dime for our child I
remain very sluecrely,

MHM. OWKN Dt'KKV,
Taylor's Mill, Lake VYashhiKtou.

On. Johdan's office Is at the residence
of Vesler. Third and James.

Consultation aud prescriptions absolute-
ly FltKK

Send for free book explaining the Hist
genetic system.

Caution. The Iliatozenetlo Medicines
areoldiubutoneaaeuey In each town. The
label around the bottle lajars the following

"Dr. J. Ku ene Jordan's
Medicine." Every other device

la a fraud.

Two Is eoiniany three is being rhaieroiied.

lUTTlKK ANIt I'll. ICS Cl'IlKU.
We positively cure rupture and all rectal dis-

eases without aln or detention from busluess.
No cure, no pav; and no pav until cured. Ad-
dress for pamphlet lr. l'ortertteld A Loser, SM

aisi t el siruot, fun 1 raaeiseo.

KllrtHtlou is ably dcllncd as attention without
luteutiiin.

KlIIKK KltOM lMKiKTION.

trunk , lilllett, J.t Second avenue,
New York, writes ;

" I deem It my pleasure to testily to the
phcnouientl ell'e U of IIhaniiiikth's I'll.lJt
upon myst It lu eradicating Ironi my sys
tern the most otturavated form cf ludiire
t ion, the attacks of which were nearly as
severe as apa ma. After a cost I v treat
ment two Ik xea of IIkanphktu's I'lLI.s
have put me In a better condition thaii I
have been for years."

A (lermsn fompllment. Youug Ijiily If yon
don't slop payhiK me eomiilimeuts I'll put my
hands over my ea-s- . The llerr Professor Aril,
alecs Unmet, icy are too actinism

IV VOU HAD A HtlKMi
About to visit some etl'm nf country where
malarial dlseae. either lu the form of cull sand
fever or bilious remittent, was particularly rile
w hat would be ahoul t lie be-- t adt ice you cuulu
Itive lilmf We will tell you to carry along or
tiiocure on arilvlug that lMitent tnetlclnal sale-
guard, Hosteller's xtomach Hitlers, known
throuKhoul malnrla plavticd regions, here and
lu oilier countries, ss llie surest means of dis
armliiK the miaMiiatlc scourge and robbing It of
Its lell ilestru.'Uve liitluence. Mil only does It
fortlfv the svtti-- liv tiicreaidna' lis stamina, hut
overcomes irregularity ol dlxcstlou, Ihe liver
and the bowels, aud counteracts thu unfavorable
errccta of overexertion, bcslily and mental expos
ure In rough weather, or occupation too seilell
tary or lslsirlout, loss of apiietile aud exctsslve
uervoutucss. The functions ol alimentation,
bilious secretion and sleep have lu It a most
powerful aud reliable auxiliary.

Watts Wonder wh they always call a loco
motive-she- ?" I'otts Msybe It Is on account
of the horrible unite It inukos when It tries to
whistle.

If everu woman In this land knew for
herself the actual quality of Dobbins'
Electric Soan.no other woshinir soap could
be aold. Mi lions do use it, hut other
million have never tried iu Have you I
Ask your grocer for it.

He I love vou passionately, my darling. Phe
ah 1. al remark lias tne gunuiut engagement
ring.

Eich year finds "llrotrn'i RronchM
Troches in new localities in various parts
ot the woild. For relieving Coughs, Colds
and Throat 1 Msease- - they have been proved
reliable. Sold only in boxes.

"A man's work ii from sun to sun," and wom
an's work desceudt from daughter to daughter.

Stats or Onto, citv or Tousno,
Lucas ( ochtv.

Fkakk J. t'liKNir makes oath that he la the
senior partner nf the firm of v. J. Ciiknky & Co..
doing business III the city of Toledo, county and
Siate aforesaid, and t tint said linn will pay the
sum of (INK IIUNDKKII Iilil.I.AItH for each and
every case of ratarrb that cannot be cured by
tne use 01 hall s catakkh i ukk.

FKAKK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscrltx.'d In my pros

em e this Olli day of Iiecemls-r- . A. 1). lsstt.
Issal.J A. W. vil.r.AHuM, Amors' J'tolir.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, and

acts directly llion the blood slid mucous surfaces
uf Ihe system. Send for testimonials, free.

r, j. unr.nr.i at tuieuo.u.ft Sold by Druggists, 70c.

A eonteuted wife Ii apt to bars a contented
husband.

Beware of Imitations of the celebrated Seal ot
North Carolina Plug Cut ToUoco.

Tar Osshsa for breakfast.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the-- taste, and lets
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-itche- s

and fevers and cures habituv'.
constipation permanently. For salo
in fjOcand f 1 bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA F0 SYRUP CO.

SA1 FHAMCI8C0. CHL
towsviLU. nr. ktn tORK, .r.

elffroi THIS

write tor f.e .1lMrU4
fwuiljr icaiwrrsvtiia
tinner, AsstuLaV ill, VaflUCsi,
kydosrwU j bTsUsM, fpflMOSB tor
tVforU.lUS, ItaaUti UHit'UinU
aJaA unftdcfiti! Wk tor Biaa,

tvUib.hb -- r thummmsU earnx f--i 4 ol plvtUt,
ehrtflic divA. err. '. --, lum M

anktajtl, Ti'iit. BOMUirsU is. a, muiU mitm of
Wtil'h flfiOl Ail s"T auiiup, iapiiswa, "'""r

on. iuii6 $ mmotnuL 4Mih inoAT't
Um rrMU4 rswdr tor Tb prut tu tnrr.ta

in, bttlsi mil Ire A'tlr. f. UtBW CU. Uwgf
H, Mi Vntmtmm, Ut, m mi W. M ismm HI, ft

bie Information to all sufferlnrfromFIEeaa. t ome treatment, rortiani His-
cor 3d and Alder, Portland, Or.

S. P. N. U. No. 370--8. F. N. U. No. 447

I't KMOAI.H.

Nix Mure Noula Made llappr b I lr.
rln's Klei trle hslll.

Dnr- -

Kit llynea, Alhina-Calarr- hsl denfii's;
realoied,

I'. 15. McKarlane, Vancouvcr-Fclut- lc

rheiiniaii. in; cured.
(ieo. C Srot'en, Albli.a

noises In he tar and dt s'ne s; cine I.
J. It. CiinnliiKliiini, Wsp nlila. Wasco

county. Or. -- Total deafness I, o years In
one ear and partially so In Ilia other;
cured.

Mrs. J. E .smith, I'riiicvllle, -oils

debility and uenrnti nrakne slino I

bor'erlngon lusaii It; restored.
Heiio McCoy, Dufur, Wasco county,

Or. -- Deafness and lerrible p tin In llie eur
ai d be ul for six niuiiths, until he was
nearly crazy; restlcsxtiesH and lisonmin.
linsiorrd 10 heal ill by eh rtrlclty alter all
other treatments hsd failed.

Ilrs. Harrln's Specialties anil I'lacr of
lllislness.

Dra. Darrin niaVe a ttpcrlalty of diseases
of the l'))e. K.tr. Nose anil Threat and all
nervous, chronic and irivatedlaeasrs.aiich
as Lost of Manhood, It ond Tululs, Svph-I- I

is, (Jleet, (i.iuorihira. Stricture,
Seminal weakness, or I nsaof

Desire ot Sexual I'nwei-l- manor woman.
All peruhar Female. Troub'tw, Irieulnr
Menstruation, IMspluceinent, el:, are
conlMcn(allv and micresshilly Ireiud,

nd will under 110 tsk" a
ctse that they cannot cure or benefit.
Consultation free, t'liargea n scumble.
Cures of rlvalo dlsea-ie- giiarn'"ed unci
never published lu the papers. Circular
and question blanks sent free. Offices,
ills WsKhlnvfon street. Cortland, dr.

Baking

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake nnd IVtry, MrM Flaky

lliscuit, Criilille Cakes, Palatable
and Wlioli'uMiie,

No other baking powder does such work.

M.-- V 'vi- -

2?" :rc

lsfof. "''(Km-

DR. JUDO'S ELECTRIC BELTS

Will positively euro Nervousness, Iws of Ms.
horsl, lmiKitciii'v, Ijinie Hack, Klieumatlsm,

(iclc rsl ''obllltv, etc.
I'rli e tA l 10 unit H.

Also Drugs. Truliti, Crutchss. Elastic Stockings,
Shoulder Bracts, Electric Into!, Etc.

JOHN m.A.LAUE
The Reliable Druggist,

Third and Taylor, Portland, Or.

H. T. HUDSON.
-I- MP0KTKR AND DEAI.KK I-N-

Cuns, Ammunition,
tlNIIINU TAt KI.H, H'C,

93 First Street, I'ortland, Oregon.

x3
Get one of theeelebrated t. A. !iomls' Double-Barrre- l,

llri'Vih li'SilliiK Hliotirmis, Top Simp,
Har IM'ks, Uamasriis Hsrn-ls- , Kancy Slin ks, I'ls-to- l

(Irlji and Urevner Treble Wedtie Fast, VI UatiKe,
for ift.

Sent bv express with Rraai Shell and Re
loading tools upon receipt of price.

ffh
baM

This Picture, Panel siu,mallod for 4 oeuta.

J. F. SMITH & CO.,
Makers of "Bile Deans,"

255 k 257 Greenwich St., N. Y. City.

f'

M

nisrraiiie.ii. tveilves anil Nleiljfes

CfiOJS pT.i

.,- D, SAV' t. , LATEST PATENT

II h- - V

in

ARE THE BEST sf

will trjl )

J I SSvihI I cents M.nili f.inn siieils

JJOHN As

1 Chichcshh'S Enqlish, Red

THC OHIOINAL Off NUINC.

bic a araLr k Task, mm
All fjllla Id ptUr4 bum, pu.k

4. I sutt f'r WflOMOlatli, tid
lO.AnoTratliMatilaii. Stm fnr.

0 xyv rs

liestOueh
Cure where els fail.
(ut. Children tak it without

tLGObg
TheGrear
REMEDY
FOR PHIN

CURES

' 7 W

OORElHROAT
VclJNDS. CUT3. SWELLING9
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Bsroaure, MA

POISON IN A PIPE.
Fi-- smokers fully realize the

danger smoking new or improp
erly cured Tobacco. The medical
Ktun" of the German army discov-

ered this was a fruitful source of
throat diNenno.

Tho HiibHiHtence demrtment of,
the U. S. Army have adopted Seal

North Carolina Plug Cut as the
Standard Smoking Tobacco for the
urniy.

Picwnre of Imitations. The gen-

uine "Seal of North Carolina"
costs you no more than poisonous
imitations.

This Interests You
wet or sli ppy weather you need FDSON'S

I'ATKNT WA'l'KRI'ltOOKtlA hMKN'It and
I'ATKNT WATKIil'KOOK DKKaJi HIIOKS

f r ladles and Ki'iillvincn; lullv iisrsiitcel or
money refunded; nntliltur eipiais them. Send
dsnip snd adilre-- s (or full

III.AIK a DKKIIY, Oeneral Agetita,
Itoom 5, Oreen llullilhig, rortlaod, Or.
Aveiils wanted ladles or itcutlemeu.

IAI' PATENT

Manillo-Leath- er Roofing.
Tlie eliespeit tlilnir In Ihe market for bourns,

harna, Iceliouses aud outbuildings. Write for
catalogue and samples.
PACIFIC ROLL PAPER CO., Pacific Coast Agent

80 and :t First street, Han Francisco, CaL

MZA CATARRH
Bhenniatism, Nenral;!t,Cornf,

HEAOAOHI, an ALL PAIN.
Tkt Oillforsla Psiltivs and Itrstltr

ELECTRIC COUQH CURB
OUKEB OOLCI, 0S0OP, OQSBUltrTlOI.

(old by all Druggists. laakMa,Natl.
Orasulngar A Oa., fre's. Lea Ar.gslaa.Oai.

VASELINE.
i;o It ONF. DOLLAR sent ns by mall, we will de
1 liver, free of all eharires, to any person in th
(lulled Ktales. all the following artlclss carefully
paokod In a neat
tine bottle of Pure Vaseline. eta.
One bottle Vaseline Puiade...lfi "
One Jar of Vaseline Cold Cream 16 H

One cake Vaseline t'amnhor lee lu "
One cake of Vaseline Boap, uuscuted....lO "
One cake nf Vaseline Soap, scented 25 "
One two ounce bottle of White Vasellne.'io "

--HI 10
Or fur sUinis sny single article at tbe price named.

If you have iiocsalnu to use Vssnlina In any form bs
csmtiil Ui aetwil unly fissls put up by us In
original puckast A srvat many ilnissltu an trytiuj lo

liuynrs to take VANKLINK pill up by tlisin.
urer hi such rwrsussloD, ss tlis article la sn luilta-ttu- n

wltiiiiiit value ami sill nut give you lbs result yott
eirot. A bottle of Hlue Hot! Vaasllua Is sold by all
imss'iiMi Si 1"

Cbesebrotigb HTg Co., 2i State StNew Tort

PATENTS.: is
SUI

to Obtain i Patent.

Hi nt Jrre. f A l HICK IMI AiiBCLL, At-
torney at law. Waahlturtnn, 1). G.

Biliousness,

M did rids

OILE BEAMS.

ror tvoodclioppers, t'ortland, Or.

WONDER SAW r HnVT' , ""'

W 1 MK iNJl.'llj' :( S

snd entalisrua,

LA CROSSE. WISCONSIN.

Cross 1 Diamond Brmd A

The aiilr atK Kirs nrt roJiJM fill tor mm.

kind. MrfusM JhiiMtuttomm mmd hmttitnmmm. V
urn Amntt'Tnm MntriVllaW Al LrtintW, mt wnt

Mr lief for Law..," m Umr, tv rrimrm Msll
CHICH(TCH ChCHiCAL Co., Mii(tUa HiiKr

THAT DK USfcD EVERY DVi
is tlie kind that pays. Scorer of
yotinj; business men, and htiti-urt'-

of book-ke- e Tiers and steu- -

C. W. BOY N TON SAW CO.,
--MANUFACTL'KKKS OF THE

Lance Tooth, Dexter, Simmons and Champion Patterns Saws

1

C.W.BOYNTON'ft

SAI 7FR'S KnAC0
FOR ALL BOILS

AND CLIMES. WlsllasSaV
TTw-- r yield fur ymi, n.MS bu., WIIKAT tin.,
11 Ill.l.Y is bu.. Coll.V H liu. I'uTATUU 6uu bu. 1st a.

fur
v nrnu ae. iiir pss. "Aeuir iwui i.a nmi VH'aao. Ofellg.

Ourl'lsliHtstlKi f1nent evvr pulili.tiiil In Anew-tea-

Oa Trial .tti KirMe.t ptl.St
iii uks-- Flower

It1s KrrlKht to Coast Slakskr "AtXt- - 'Uncwrl day Radlia

SALZER,.

AND

lf tilnit rirthKi. itka
wr(.pv-r- .

(mnioiiUr),

rstvf.fsfsVAsr,rrsfif

of

of

for

box:
..10
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CAN

OKrapher of bot sexes, attribute their success to a course at the Portland Bus-
iness College, Portland, Oregon, or the Capital Business College, Salrin,
Oregon- - Both are under tlie management of A. P. Armstrong, have same course; of
study, same rateiof tuition. Business, Shorifinml, Typewriting, Penmanship and E
lish Drnnrtmenfr. Write to either for joint Catalogue nnd sivcimens of penmansl io.

I Medicine.
all

particulars.

Kecommended bjr Physicians,
I'leasant and agreeable to the HI

objection. By dnitrvrista.


